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The Portland World is out in favor of
-- a special session of the legislature for the
purpose of voting an appropriation to
build a portage around the dalles of the
3oImubia on the Oregon side and hopes

it will be convened. The sentiment of
the entire press of the state, with the ex-opti-

tif the Oregovian, is opposed to
the Washington portage, or at least sees
no effectual relief in the Paul Mohr
scheme. On belialf on a road on the
Oregon side the World says :

That such a project would be a success
financially there can be no doubt, and
there no reason why it should not be.
The next legislature, at all events, could

ut the gordian knot; and no doubt will
do so. Xo reasonable business man
thinks for a moment that the portaeo on
.the Washington side will accomplish the
object aimed at, and probably no offer at
present before the public would satisfac-
torily do so.

One fact cannot be overlooked in an
undertaking of such vital importance to
Portland and the people of Oregon the

. management should be amenable to
Oregon laws and this can only be ac-
complished by building the line south of
the Columbia. The exigencies of the
case imperatively demand this, the in-
terests of a few Spokane and Seattle
capitalists io the contrary notwithstand-
ing. We think the people of Eastern
Oregon at the next election will enunc-

iate this fact with no. uncertain sound.

linker City will hold an election on
the 2nd prox. and she seems to have

to conduct it in accordance
Wi&ht ftic iew Australian system of vct-"in- g.

.Baker City papers speak of the
j .ilge.i and clerks of election meeting to

;iceive instruction regarding the con- -
ii.ict tif the election.. There appears to
'1 a (lifi'ereue of opinion among lawyers

i- -. regarding-tli- applicability of the new'
i Sawv.tj cities. Our city advisers do not
sinlnk it applies to The Dalles. The;

ame is true of Astoria as we learn from
ti paper of that city. On the other hand
Ine Ashland Tidings thinks 'that all

. r rrariicipal elections in this state must bo
- t'onducted in accordance with the new

law. The law itself says, "All general
or special elections hereafter held in this
state shall he conducted under the pro-- .
tvisioivof this act," and nothing is said
about '.municipal elections. It seems
strange that a law which-wa- s prepared

-- .with so much care should be of such
meaning. It is probable how- -

ver that it depends on the charter of a
;ty whether the law applies to it or not.

The town near the erstwhile Colum-
bia river bar has a new form of human
disease. An old man died there, the
other day, says a contemporary, of "gen-
eral ability." We wonder what would
Lave happened if he had been sick. .

: A: prominent business man. remarked
' "' to trie editor of this journal yesterday :

n n TiTl lately there used to be ninety per
njtt? tile, people of this city at the

' back of the Chronicle. Now there is
,V ninety-eight.- " ' .

' i ,

'The Northwest PaaiAc Farmer quotes a
long article from the Chronicle and
'says it'is from "The Dalles paper." . So
it is. Brother Lee, so it is. -

GENERAL 2SKWS.

Boise's electric lights : can be seen
trom War Eagle mountain, Owyhee
county, a distance of seventy miles.

A gold brick worth, $3200, the result of
-- nine days und twenty" hours' ruri at
vthe newly discovered White Swan mine,
is attracting much attention at Baker
City.

The "Regulator" has been one of the
greatest boons to Klickitat county that
lie has had for many generations. It

"has brought freight rates down, and
lirought np the price of grain. It should
b& patronized by the consumer and
.producer. (Joldei'idale Courier.

The farmers of Klickitat county and
The Dalles must now decide whether or
not they want an open river. Should
Uiev allow the Regulator to be driven off
he river there "will b no further use for

to. portage. The matter is in y6ur hands,
remember 'the past and do "not be your
own worst enemy. Klickitat Leader.

The fight between the Union Pacific
road and the company controlling the
Regulator is the best piece of luck that
lias befallen the farmers of Eastern Ore-
gon and Washington, and all the
farmers have to do is to remember

which helped them to get that reduction
and .then patronize .the Regulator.
Klickitat leader.

James Stewart, of Grant's Pass, has
been busy grafting chestuut ' sprouts
into young oak trees. He thinks nuts
can be grown quicker that way. than any
other. .

' -

' Another Indian uprising is reported
from Sioux Falls, Dakota, where a large
number of aboriginal skeletons have
been resurrected. As they are all good
Indians, no trouble is anticipated.

Kentucky's new constitution is a
model of its kind. It prohibits lotteries,
abolishes the leased convict system,
adopts the Australian ballot system and
makes the decision of three-fourt- of a
jury binding in all civil cases.

After thirty years vain struggle against
an adverse destiny the leviathan steamer
Great Eastern was beached on the shores
of the Mersey, near Liverpool, and for
many months past, a dozen men have
been knocking her to pieces: Her bones
sold for near if 100,000.

Uncle Jerry lAusk says the fear is that
"we shan't have hogs enough to go
'round. All the foreigners want our
hog3." If Uncle Jerry were only per-
mitted to make merchandise of all the
two-legg- pigs in this country and did
not confine his remarks to the hog which,
in the language of little Johnny, has
lour leS8; one under each corner,- - there
wouia be no lear whatever of the supply
proving equal to the demand.

Thus far this year the bank exchanges
at Portland show a gain of eleven per
cent, over the the same period of last
year. Those of Seattle show a loss of
twelve per cent, and those of Tacoma a
loss of twelve and a half percent. Port-
land's exchanges of this year are consid-
erably in excess of those of Seattle and
Tacoma together. The figure up to the
end of September v. ere $72,032,000 for
Portland, $36,431,004 for Seattle and $35,-232,0-

for Tacoma. Portland is more as-
suredly the center and metropolis of the
northwest than ever. Eugene State
Journal.

. He Was an Orphant.
Colonel Bob Ingersoll says that on' his

recent trip through the west he hap-
pened into a court room of one of the far
western cities while a very interesting
murder trial was in progress.

The prisoner was a boy sixteen years
old who, while in a fit of passion," had
shot his father and mother. The lad
was clearly bad all the way through, and
looked as desperate and as vicious as he
really was. His lawyer was quite a
shrewd man, and when he saw the evi-
dence was clearly against his client he
said to the judge :

"We ask tor leniency in the sentence,
your honor."

"On w;hat grounds?" asked the judge,
in a surprised tone.

"Because the prisoner is an orphant."

A I'lot to Do Murder.
Dublin, Oct. 30. The National Press,

of this City, is responsib!e.for the Teport
that there is a plot on foot to murder
William. O'Brien. The same paper
stated there is a plot to assault, if not to
kill, John Dillon. The police of Cork
and this city declare the story unfounded.
The affair has caused a sensation.

Tin Mine Discovered In California.
Calieni-e- , Cal., Oct. 30. A report

reaches here that grsat excitement ex-

ists in Kernville, a town about forty
miles off the railroad, over the discovery
of a new tin mine by William Walker.
The mine is located in the mountain in
the rear of Walker's ranch. '

A Swiss Village Nearly Destroyed.
Geneva, Oct. 30. A dispatch from St.

Gall ea'ys the village of Rebstein, not far
from St. Gall, was almost destroyed by
fjre. Thirty houses were burned".

. Here is the way the . Walla Walla
Journal describes a late fire in that city :

One spoiled dove ; one little cigarette,
one little match ; one little curtain ; one
little pug of smoke ; one big fire bell ; one
steam tire engine; looks and ladders;
3,000 excited spectators. Fire in a Rose
street resort Wednesday afternoon, loss,
15 cents cost to the city $100.

At a recent . dinner in the Pyrenees,
given to Don Carlos, the principal Voast,
"viva King Carlos VII, " was drunk
standing. The king himself was drunk
sitting. .

i Harrison is thinking over his presi- -
j dential Thanksgiving proclamation. Ab- -
rahain Lincoln was the first president to
issue a Thanksgiving proclamation in.
183,

The- - e are men in the woiljl of. so little
importance that they have no enemies.

The Hishop of Udrry.
The eloquent; bishop of Derry.has, I

hear, accepted-a- iuvitation from the
trustees"of Columbia college to deliver
in. New York city during Lent, 1892, a
course of lectures on "The Evidences of
Christianity." Remembering that the
right reverend prelate is nearing his sev-
entieth year, it is not surprising, in his
letter to the bishop of New York accept-
ing the invitation, to find him saying
that his decision required a good deal of
consideration; but he adds that it is a
source of pleasure to him to think of
meeting his lordship "and many vener-
able chiefs of tlie'greai and living branch
of Christ's holy Catholic church across
the ocean.'' .

The bishop, by birth an Irishman,- - was
graduated at Oxford, where he won
many distinctions,, and he was Bampton
lecturer in 1876. As a preacher he stands
without .doubt in the first rank, and his
lectures are likely to find as wide a cir-
cle of readers here as on the other side
of the ocean. Bishop Alexander was a
most determined opponent of the prayer-bop- k

revision undertaken by the synod
of his church, and his action in, walking
out of the synod hall after a solemn pro-
test against the proceedings will not
soon be forgotten. Manchester Guard- -

Phil Willig,
124 UNION ST.. THE DALLES, OR.

Keeps on hand a full line of

MEN'S AND YOUTH'S

Ready -- Made Clothing.

Pants and Suits
MADE TO ORDER

On Reasonable Terms.

Call and see my Goods before
Durcliosing elsewhere.

THE
Dalles, Portland & Astoria

NAVIGATION COMPANY'S

Elegant Steamer

QEGU'klTOH
Will leave the foot of Court Street

every morning at 7 A. M.
for

Portland and Way Points
Connections Will be Made with the

Fast Steamer

daises
At the Foot of the Cascade Locks. :

For Passenger or Freight Bates, Applv
to Agent, or Purser on Board.

Oillce northeast corner of Court and Main street

FREfiCfi & CO-BANKE-
RS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINE8- -

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chieago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on'fsv-- .

orable terms.

Wv&T.JWGCoy,

Hot Cold-i-Bath-
s.

HO SECOND STREET.

JOHN PASHEK,

t Tailor,
Next door to Wasco Sun.

Madison's Latest System used in cutting
garments, and a fit guaranteed
.

" each time. ' '

KepaiFiiicj and Cleaning
Neatly and Quickly Done.

The Dalles

Gigar factory
PIEST STREET.

FACTORY NO. 105.

Apifiof the Best BrandsVVXvJTjl.X0- manufactured, and
orders from all parts of the country filled
on the shortest notice. . . j .. .

The reputation of THE DALLES CI-
GAR has become firmly established, and
the demand for the home manufactured
article is increasing every day,

A. ULRICH & SON. .

Burned Out MApin in Business!

Wm. OlIGflEIilt,
UNDERTAKER,

And Embalmer, has ograin started with a new
and complete stock of everything needed in

the uuderrukiiiK business. Particular
attention paid to embidmine andtaking cure of the dead. Orders

promptly uttended to, day or
night,

Prices as Low as the Lrowest.
Place of business, diagonally across from

Opera Block, on the corner of Third and Wash-
ington Streets, The Dalles, Oregon

d&w

The Old Germania Saloon.

JOHN DONflVOtf, Proprietor.

The best quality of Wines, Liquors and
Cigars, .Pab9t Milwaukee Knicker- -'

:. bocker - and Columbia Beer,
Half and Half and all kinds

of Temperance Drinks.

ALWAYS ON HAND.
D P. Thompson- - J. s. Schenck, H. M.Bkaj.i

President. t. Cashier

First faiiofiai Baqt
:he dalles. OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds prompt ly

remitted on day of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, San Francisco and Port-
land.

DIRECTORS.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schenck.
T. Wr. Spabks. Geo. A. Liebb.

II. M. Bkall.

A NEW
Undertakioff Establishment !

9 A 6

PRINZ.& NH SCHICK.
DEALERS IN

Furniture and Carpets.
We have added to our business a

complete Undertaking Establishment,
and as we are in no way connected with
the Undertakers' Trust our prices will
be low accordingly, j

Remember our place on Second street,
next to Moody's bank.

BuiHafenals!
Having made arrangements with- a

number of Factories, I am pre-
pared to furuish

Doors, Wiodows,

STORE FRONTS
And all kinds of Special work. "Ship-
ments made daily from factory and can
fill orders in the shortest possible time.
Prices satisfactory.

It will be to your interest to see' me
before purchasing elsewhere.

Wm. Saundeps,
Office over French's Bank.

W. E. GARRETSON.

LeadiHi Jeweler.
SOLE AGENT FOH TIIK

All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to Order.
13K Second St.. The Dalles. Or.

Still on Deekv

Phoenix Like has Arisen
Prom the Ashes! ; -

JAMES WHITE,
The Restanrantenr Has Opened tbe

Baldwin - Restaurant
OX MAIN STREET

Where he will be glad to see any and all

of his old patrons.

Open day and Night. First class meals
" twenty-fiv- e cents.

FLOURING MILL TO LEASE.

OLD DALLES MILL AND WATERTHE I lour Mill will be leaned to re-
sponsible parties. For Information apply to tlio

W ATER COMMISSIONERS,
'1 be Dalles, Oregon.

JEW M m WHITER DRY GOODS

COMPLETE IX EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Clothing, Gents' Famishing Goods, Hats, Gaps,

Boots and Shoes.

Full Assortment of the Leading Manufacturers. rC

Gash Buyers will save money by examining our stoek
and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

H.

IS THE BEST SEWING MACHINE.

ranch Office 81 Third St.
Needles, Oil and Specials.

Hay,

J. H. CROSS,
Graii,

-- DEALER IN--

Feci mil
HEADQUARTERS FOR POTATOES.

Cash Paid for Eggs and Chickens.
-

All Goods Delivered Free and Promptly

STRICTLY CKSH.
Cor- - Second & Union Sts.,

re
Removal ! Removal !

On account of Removal I will sell m;y
entire stock of Boots and. Slioes, Hats
and. Caps, Trunks and Valises, Shelv-Ing- s,

Counters, Desk, Safe, Fixtures,
at a Great Bargain. Come and see
m;y offer.

GREAT REDUCTION ilS RETAIL.

J. FRE
125 Second Stfcet,

Herbriner.

HUGH CHRISM AN. . .
'

. V. K. CORSON.

CHRISMAN ; CORSON
, .. Successors to GEO. RUGH, ,

Keep on Hand a Complete Stock of

Groceries, Flour, Grain. Fruit and mill Feel

Highest Cash Price Paid for Produce. .;

Corner of Washington and Second-S- t. . The Dalles, Or.

DEALER IK- -

And the Most and tlie Lntest
nud

and Paper None
bnt the best brands the
I'aint used all our work, and none but the

skilled All orders
attend ed to.

sr Red Front

rgains !

Dalles.

Flour,' Bacon,

$500

We will pay the above reward for any case of
Liver Complaint, Sick In-
digestion, Constipation or we cannot
cure with West's Liver Pills, when the

are with. They are
and never fail to give

Large boxes Jjr 80
Pills, cents. of counterfeits

The manufactured only by
THE JOHN C. WFST COMPANY,

liLAKKLET & HOUGHTON, .

Druggists,

l?B Sj. The Or.

The Dalles Mercantile Co.,
'" ' 'to in

General Merchandise, - "
v

-- Staple and Fancy Dry Goods'

: ents" Furnishing Goods; Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
' Groceries,

Provisions,
Hardware,

HAY, GRAIN AND PRODUCE
at Lowest Market Rates.

Deliveiy to Boat Curs of City.

390 394 Second Street

PAUL KREFT CO..

Paints, Oils, Glass
Patterns Designs in

WAT1T1
Practical Painters

of Sherwin-William- s
in

most workmen employed.
romptly

SHOP Adjoin In Grocery.
THIRD STBEET,

o.

TERMS

The

.

Re-ward- !

Dyspepsia, Headache,
Coetiveness

directions strictly complied
purely sfJlsfac-tion- .

Sugar Coated.
26 Beware tyrXil-tntion- s.

genuine
CHIGAGO,

ILLINOIS.

Prescription

Second Dalles,

Successors BROOKS-f- BEERS, Dealers

etc.

-

Of all Kinds
Free and attd all parts tlie

and

Complete

Hanjrers.

-

Vegetable

vegetable,
contaiy


